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"No. 63 That this Congress urges the authorities not to 
permi t :"uI'O!)eans and non-1'uropeans to attend bio
scope entertainments in the same hall at the same 
time. 

No. 64 That this Congress requests the authorities not 
to permit ~uropeans and Non-Luropeari peoples to 
live in one neighbourhoOd or 'to inhabit the same 
dwelling." 

These resolutions were transmi ttec to this b.d.ministr'ation 
by the Seoretary for the Interior. The :':'xEcutive Commi ttee 
has sent a reply to the Agricultural Union to the effect that 
as these matters ere oontrulled in urban areas by the Local 
.Authori ties conoerned. through their bY-laws, the only way of 
handling the resolutions wou~d be to transmit them to the 
Natal Iviunicipal Assooiation with the request that they may be 
bruught before its members •. I therefore send. these resolu
tions to you for the favour of circulation amongst the con
stituent members of your Assooiation. t 

On following up the statement that "These matters are 
"controlled in Urban Areas by the Local .Authorities ooncerned 
'!throug':J. their By-Laws", the :Provincial Seoret&ry replied.:

lWith referenoe to'your·letter of the 18th. instant, I 
think that the position is that there is no legal power at pre
sent under which Local Authori ties could make By-Laws to for
bid Europeans 'and. Non-::':'uropeans living in one neighbourhoG.~.' 
or inhabiting the same dwelling. Your ~sociation might 
deSire, however. to oonsider the advisability of·asking the 
:·xeoutive Commi ttee if it would consiaer amend.ing the existing 
legislation s~ as to prov ide such power.' 

~he ==:xeoutive Committee reported having had uncier care .... 
ful consideration the (!uestion of the penetration of different 
s 3ctions of the oommunity into Urban Areas previously recogni
sed as set aside for the occupation of othe.r sections. 

~his question has been before the Association for a 
good number of years, the last action takenoeing at the in
stanoe of the then Minister of the Interior - Mr.J.J:i.liofmeyr, 
when it was left in the hands of a Sub-Committee to co-operate 
with the Natal Indian Congress; no improvement in the position 
has resulted frum this, rather has the enc;ro achment become much 
more serious and detrimental particularly to the ='uropean Sec
tion. 

From the information obtainee it is seen that the posi
tion brought abou't by the ·, ' of Asiaticspenetration particularlY
in Urban Areas, encouraging the int ermix ing of the d.ifferent 
seotions, has reachec~ a serious and alarming stage vihich calls 
for . imrnecUate steps being taken to prevent fur-the encroachment · 
and to, if possible, remedy the existing unsatisfactory state 
of affairs. 

The Committee accordingly feels that in the interests 
of . allooncerned. further efforts should be made to place the 
matter on a more satisfaotoryfooting and recommends to Con
feren~e the desirability of representations being again made 
to the Government fo r pov~ers to enable Lo cal .Authori tie-s to 
set aside partioular areas for the occupation of J..Juropeans only. 

'Cr. A.T.Allison (P.M.:a.) referreo to the resolutions 
passed at the Newoastle and subsequent Conferences ana. the 
Report'made at Umkomaas thc..t a Donferenoe had tak~n plaoe be
tween Mr, Hofmeyr and representatives of the Assooiation, as a 
result of whioh an endeavour was made to arrange matters through 
the Natal Indian Cungress. This arrangement had not worked 
satisfaotorily as 1s evidenced by the private sales that take 
place before knowledge of such transactions oomes to the Looal 
Authorities. He sooortingly move6. that the metter be immedia1e
ly taken up through the United fuunioip~l ~ecutive, with the 
objeot of getting the neoessary legislation passeC'.. 

Cr. Kemp/ ••• 
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Cr. Kemp (Durban) outlineu the history of the position 
and submittec3. that while there had been some improvement the 
measures taken han not been effective, but he aia not agree with 
the suggestion put forwlrd by Cr• .Allison as the Uni ten 1iunici
pal :C:~eoutive say they think this is a Hc:..tal mc:..tter. He 
thought it preferable that the ~xecutiv€ ~ommittee shoula. ask 
the Ino.ian Congress to meet them in an ena. e8.vour· to come to 
some working arrangement before go ing fo rwara. for legislation 
as 1f we can get ,owers by &n agreed r.1easure it would be better. 

Mr. Buchan (Weenen) in supporting Cr. Kemp said he felt 
the Cabinet was o)posec to such legislation on account of it 
being ) ... lass ' legislation J , and s~gges tee. fo nnil'lg contact with 
the Provincial Administration;. -

Cr. Fyfe (Durban) said that while agreeing with the 
suggestion to meet representatives of the Indian Congree 'he 
agreed that the position was very difficult, referring to an 
application reoeived for the inclusion of an .1mti-Asiatic Olause 
in a Dee'd when it 1;vas found that this could. not be Clone, from 
which it anpeareC' that Union Legislation was necessary to meet 
the position. 

Cr. Lewis (P .. l,[.Bo) instancec the difficulties experiencsJ.
in P' ietermaritzburg 1n regard to private sales to ASiatiCS and. 
contended that the -::osi tion could not be controllea. unuer t?1.e 
p'resent conditions. - . ' 
- Mr. Hosking, k.P.Cb, stated that he was present at rape-
Tow~ ~hen the matter was dis?ussec~ and reali~- the difficu~t~ J 
pos1t10n that had to be facec. As to wheth r- the Provinc1'8..i.. 
Council has jurisdiction or not the pOEition 
has passeo beyond their control as it would 
the Government for approval, and. he wona. ered 
wise to &'pproach the Provincial Executive to 
the best proce6.ure to follow. 

's that the matte:r 
ave to be sent to 
if it would not be 
ascertain whe.t is 

' 
Cr. Allison refer-re{ to the L.r·eas reservation bill which 

was' withdrawn,~nQ submitted that from this it W8.S a matter for 
the Union Government to deal with. 

On the motion of Mr. Hosking it was deoic:ed to adjourn 
the c1.isoussion until 9. 30 B..m. the following morning. 

In the evening His Worship the Mayor entertained <iele~ 
g&tes and their wives to an 1 At Home 1 and dance in the Town Hall 
when Members were enableC'. to _meet a goocily number of resicients. 

Conference r'esumed on F'ri de.y, 4th'. NOVi~MBf:R, 1938, at 
9.30 a.m. ' 

I:NT,\R1UXING or ':UHOP:.b.1iTS .blIlD NON-L1J30P::::..b..NS : SWTIOIf.h.L ZONED. 
In continuing the discussion hereon Cro Allison (P .. lvi.Bo) 

movec that a Sub-Committee be appointee" to inter-view the Prov.in
cial 2xecutive ,on the desirability of early action being taken 
in the direction of powers being grantea. to enc:..ble J...oc&l Authori 
-ties to set aside Sectional Zones within their particular areas 
to meet the requirements of the o_i fferent Sc.ctions, the Sub-, 
Committee to comprise the Presi6.ent, V1ce-Pl'esident', a represent 
-ative each from ?ietermaritzburg and Durban, the llorthern Dis
tricts and the Coast District. 

In sec-ond.ing the motion: Cr. Mackay (Duno_ee) submitted 
two pOints for attention by the deputation, firstly the exp_an 
sion of the Indian Community had to be provided. fOl' necessitat 
ing the provision of sui ta'Jle Zones for the o.i ffer'ent Sections, 
and secondly, the yuestion of expropriation tn cases where p::o
perty had been acr,uired by one Section in a Zone it was desired 
to set aside for another Section. 

It was agreeo tha t these points shoula. be borne in mind 
and the motion \i~as l.'NANIlIOU";LY JJ)OPTE!'.. 

PRIVLT:-:- TO'.'lJITSHIPS _.l\1}) T01-ar PLl..mnHG ORDINAl'WE .. 
In regard to Item No. 25 the Sub-Committee of the Town

ship rtf.present£.tives reported having oonsiClered the suggestions 
subm1 tted. by Pinetown and recorruneno.ed that representations be 

me.de7 ..• 
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